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INT: 
I. 
5-9-52 
6-lo-66TRB WAY THAT SDMETH RIGHT - - - __ ......_. ___ ..;;.,o_ 
228. 
Prov. 3:1-12 
One of man•s greatest problems is the abuse of hie 
free moral agency: freedom. Text. v. 7. 
Too many want to be unharnessed, unshackled, untied. 
1. Num. 15s38-J9. Own heart & own e19s. 
2. Judges 17:6 • No king. Every man •• own eyes. 
3. Prov. 12:1S. Way of a fool is right in own eyes. 
4. Prov. 16s2, 2112, 30112. Unclean, yet rightl ? 
Old Testament Examples of this vexing problem. Rom. 15sl 
.3 ~. 
~~~~~~~~~~GHT~oili;TO~~ALU1l~ . Numbers 22/fSt,~e. 
A. Balak, Moabite, called Balaam to curse God's people. 
1. Balaam didn't tArt it. Nor did he stop itUl 
B. II Pet. 2t15. E.oved the wages of unri teousness. 
1. First request, just a f ... or. Vs. • 
2. Second, a bribe of honor. Vs. 17. 
c. God'woultj have killed !a.lae had he tried to curse 
Israel. Saved by the donkey. v. 33. 
D • .Applications Hmr inany turn aside to curse the church 
toda7 by putting JO!, Pleasure or Rest firat?T? 
Problems 1'87 seems right, because ~ it tol 
II. WAY OF MOSES SEEMED RIGffl' TO MOS~ !.T THE TIYE. llma. 20. 
• al!!le o t!I ncere1 t!le -sac e man. eut. 9sl4-19c 
B. Followed the a of Unri teousness. v. 8, 10-11. 
c. Sin of unbeli , a t ess moment. v. 12. 
D. Appllcationt lrq eeems right to some to believe, 
repent and confess Christ. Omit baptis.Dll Wh)".1 
J)tl). :JtJlt"f ¥"'RllHH"I 
III• SEEMD RIGHT TO NA.DAB & AJffHU .L lO 
A. Sons of J.aronl High Priest 4lB servan s o GodU 
A. 3•'1 ~ Cause of their w of trarus ession e1iill a 111Btel7• 
~ 1. Tirecfof the old, set routine1 oblem of youth& 
2. Want to spice up life with a little varietyT 
3. Impro'Ying on God's •old fashioned" way'l 
C. .Application a Instrument of music to improve 111USical 
part of wcrs ip. ove e singers l 1 
Cirlt Lord1s SuEper because boring. Improve the 
spirito.ailt,- ofthe worshipperU 
Sprinkling more conwnient and leas awknrd than 
baptism. Romo 613-S. Col. 2112. Actt!I 81'38-39. 
DN. AU. Wl'RE ASKING IS THAT YOU GO GOD'S WAY. ,.,._ 
Remind your Jer. 10~ Pro'Yo llu12 John l416U 
COME RIGH.r NOWS 
